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Convicts ttionlil hae no place In the
fighting forct of (ho United States, tin
It would he unfair to the hundred of
thousands of cleiui Americans with
whom the would come In contact. ,

This Is the opinion of Lieutenant Gov-

ernor McClaln. chairman of the pardon
boa id. txprcsscd when he refused a par
don for William Gordon, a hifrglar of
this clt'y, who wanted to be set flee sol
lie could enlist.

Mrs. Freda Trost, who became l-

ira red to urd annlher man and noisoncd
her husband all In two weeks In 1012.'
was also refused a pardon. Mis. Trost
was com Ictcd of the murder of her hus
band, a saloonkeeper, on December 1 1.

1012, and sentenced to bo hanged. The
sentence was later commuted to life Im-

prisonment. Other decisions were an-

nounced ns follows:
Reinmmrmlrtt

Alhrt IJnrrell. a.nult mid tintteiy, Ches- -

ter: Corn. JJaslon. Injury to railroad prop- -
HV I'lDnlmrlan.t! ltlllll llaelir. uurelary.

Mftntcnmf-rv- Kt.uurt I'hilPOll. r.iiiiicri- -
York; Druno t'lrzlineiii, t dourer, miir-rtc- r.

taiipliln: riirlMlan hockey. lrren.
.franklin, Datlil Uocnlvre. Urimv. i'lilla-d.lphl-

Chnrles II. HiiiniunrilniT,
Philadelphia; Howard f. I.elir,

' Urfii.nl
.Tony Lncarlno.' nixiuH, t.uwtrnc- -. Wil-

liam n. narber. robber), l.uzrrne! Adam
I,3nkow.kl. ear robberv, Trie: Fred OIen.
larceny, Chewier: P. Frank Kline, abortion,
LuncaMer: Jeff IlaKer, ascault and battery,
elc,. Chester; Charles ltolanlla. Refund a

timrrler. Hehn iklll! Jatne Shnmuron.
lJter Mlazznka, second depree murdrr.
Lackawanna: Joseph Smllh. larceny. Phila-
delphia: Araba Tolnian Krlse. sodoni, lork;
l.nuli Uaomtiano, second decree murder.
KclHilklll: Victor Duffy, buralary, Luzerne.
WnllJUK JlnletKl. seconu neKree muim-i- ,

l.aikaannn. Jnl.n William llron. robbery.
Irfbauon: James Slstone. assault. Nortnamp-ton- :

Fenton NelhHrt. robbery. .Northumber-
land: Matthew McMullen. second degree
.murder: Daxld Aiken, larceny: Harry Albert,
unlawful operation of automobile: llenjamln
lllediarskv. larceny: Arthur J. Thomas.
William Gordon, burulary: Kobert Lewis,
robbery: Andrew lMul. manslaushter:
Camlllo AMrolll. manslaimhter: Harry Har-
ris, assault to kill; Oasparo lie. assault and x
battery: l'reston Yates, burglary: Harry
Fair, ntlempttliB enterln to steal, all of
Philadelphia: Albert Prlnee, burBlary. thea-
ter j Frank Klfe. larceny, lork. ,

FIREWORKS DEALERS
'

FUND BEING PROBED

Money Collected Before Sale
Order Was Modified Cause

of Inquiry 'v

District Attorney notan has begun
an official Investigation to determine
what has become of a $3000 fund col-

lected from fireworks dealers last yenr
to provide for legal services to set aside
tliu pnllco orilcp prominiing ho Fate of
flieworks for July I,

As the order was set aside In an opin-

ion returned by City Solicitor Connelly,
which declared it ilhgal. there was no
flreworksr who helped to raise the fund,
rlroppcd out of night. It Is declared. To-

day the District Attorney will question
Joseph Block, chairman of the committee
that raised the fund.

"The, money all .went for attorney's
fees," Mrl lllrtctf Vakl. "and I am wirtlng
to tell tho District Attorney all I know
about the matter. The committee knows
how It was expended and to whom It
was paid and that it wai used In a

manner."
,. According to the stories told by John
A. Bradley and Harry Zorn, deJlers In
fireworks, who helped to raise the fund,
tho Idea originated with Mr. Block. It
was decided, thoy said, to have the fire-
works dealers subscribe 1 per cent oX

their stock and to solicit contributions
from New York manufacturers, who
gave about $2000.

The money, they said, was then turned
over to Mr. Block, who went .with them
to a lawyer's oljlce In the Bulletin Build- -
ing. Shortly af.erwa.d-th- original order ,

was modified and fireworks were per- -
mltted to be sold. Xo report was ever
returned bv Mr. Block, ihov. said, ns m
now me money was cxpeno'eii

STANGELAND MAKES DENIAL

Says There Was No Secret Mes-

sage in Memorandum
.w lorit, dune .j. i.uuiies rlllll i

Stangeland denied the memorandum that
nH..BH .i. ... , nf i.r..nir ....j n....iu '

Oustave llagner Llndgren. of the
Swedish hi my reserve, contained any
secret message or that Llndgrcn was the
bearer r.f oral messages from him to any
ono ahioad. Stangclanc) was on the
stand at a hearing before Samuel M.
Hitchcock. United States Commissioner.
Stangeland appeared as a witness for
Llndgren.

f Among the names on the memorandum '
were those of Karlu Michaells Stance-- 1

land, wire of the defendant and a Dan
lsh writer; Leo Khrenrooth, member of
the "Parliament of Finland, and Mine. ,

Kllen Key, Swedish writer. "Writings by
"Mine. Stangeland and Mme. Key are
under the ban as hostile in Allied coun-- 1

lr,B'
Stangeland said the words "general I

news' after his wife's nanfe on the
memorandum was meant as a reminderttn.w.n i. .vi i.- - . 'w. .....v.B,v.. ul .lie mints lie was vo i

tell SIme. Stangeland. He said It meant
the kind of things a wife would be In-

terested In learning about her husband,
his manner "of living, his position, his
health and his prospects.

---
ASK WILSON TO EXEMPT MINERS

IV

Operators Declare Drafting of
Workers WilbJUean Coal Famine,

Ncrnnton, I'a., June 21. Prominent
coal operators declare that they will ap-
peal from Provost Marsal General
Crow-der'- s refusal to grant deferred '
ciassincation to men employed in and
around the mines, and that. If necessary,
they will carry It up to President Wll-co- n.

Pointing out that the tonnage cf
the anthracite- - mines decreased more
than 100.000 tons last month from the
same month a- .year ago, they say that,
unless some action be taken at once,
each month will shew a greater decrease.

k and that the country will face a greater
tuei.snortage next winter man it experl-f- .
enced last year. ,

Next week's, draft increments will take- 5000 men away from the mines and. ns
JS1 the working force la 32.000 short at nres.

t I ent, they point out 'that the situation is
lV .extremely critical.

BUSTILL FAMILY REUNION

lill Be Celebrated Today at
f'"h Maple Grove i

The eighth annual reunion of the Bus-'- (
till family, of Philadelphia, Is being held

f';iuua) k &in .euc; uiiuti liiu aun,jivro
Z W tho Dusttll Family' Association, ofr iv hi eh Jamea TlustlU Jonen la nresldont.
V .Thn fmriilv ilutaa Kafir In thl vu (n
&uoi:""'1 Tv:Vf3v Formal cxrt-cTse- s will be held at 3
- Vclock this afternoonj of which the read-- .

Spin of the famlly'hlstory by Mrs. Myrtle

's! iresars will be, made by Mrs. Gertrude
fc K Mossell. the1 rtcvy J. V. Logan, the
tfc tttv. Edgar (.'. Younc and Paul Tlnher.

rierco ijinuer win no a reaiurn. Aa

aaa. jeuNu wuit-m- r unuer me Direction

V:LH

WINS HIS COMMISSION

It. W. Eat, a North Pliilarlel- -
pliian, who has been rommissloned
a frconil lieutenant in the iljing

section of the signal corps

MERCHANTS PROVIDE

KITS FOR DRAFTEES

Nightly Shows at William
Pcnn Theatre Add to

.Comfort Fund

Twenty-fourt- h Ward merchants this
week arc raising money to buy comfort
Kits for selective service men from the
Nineteenth and 'Twentieth diaft dis-

tricts.
A inotlon-plctui- o and vaudeville chow

is offered matinee and night In the
WIlliamMjenn Theatre, Lancaster ave-
nue near Forty-secon- d street, to help
this cause. 'It Is under the direction of
tho Iancaster Avenue Business Men's
Association, of which ft. Hess Is presi-
dent. .

Since the departure of the first srlert-Ive- s,

last September, the business men's
organization has made a practice of
giving to ev'cry man going to camp a
comfort kit A demonstration In using
It has been held foV each departing con-
tingent. When the body leaving was
very small taricabs were hired to take
the men to the railroad Btatlon. If
the crowd was large, then a parade with
a band was held.

The cost of these send-off- s has been
borne entirely by the members of tho
Lancaster avenue association. Each
member inside a subscription every time
a new contingent left. One thousand six
hundred and forty-on- e. men have been
equipped with kits, at a cos of $800.

As the nrosnect for greater numbers
leaving this summer than ever before
loomed up the merchants uccuicu to
make the financing of the
work a community nffalr and planned
the shows this week ill the William
Penn.

Ucsldcnts of the ward who havo talent
for entertaining contributed their serv-

ices for the variety program, which U

changed every night. The pictures ale
patriotic features never before shown In
the district. Tile use of the theatre was
secured without cost. Monday 103 more
men leave tho district. They will re-

ceive their comfort kits from the asso-
ciation just botore leaving.

BERLIN SLOW TO AGREE

Temporizes on Question of Pay for
Prisoners

Washington. June 21. The Stata De-

partment made public today tho details
of tho negotiations through which the
United States sought unsuccessfully nn
iiKreeinent with the Clerman Govern
ment for lcclprocal pay of ofllcers hem

ot as u. i .va? prisoners vyar

JXr t&t tl. A!wrlc7nV permitted no
payments to German olllcers. with the
comment that, this threw- - new light
unon the American conception of hu- -
manttv.

Tile sunjecf was taken up by the
L'nlted States last June through neutral
diplomatic channels. In November no
reply had conn-- from Germany, and the
State Department sent another proposal,
with the statement that unless It was
answeicd by December 15 payments
then being made to the few- - tlciman
ntnrera In this country would be cut
off. The reply did not come and the
payments were stoppeu. I.,n.m .....ll.ilill January ueiinmi. i..o.counter-piopos- which, the United
States accepted, with suggestions for
u few minor changes. Nothing more
has been heard from the Berlin. Gov- -
.nividiir

The chief question at issue In the
negotiations was what the State De-
partment considered tho absurdly small
amount of pay Germany was willing to
allow American officers.

PLANS FOR NEW CHURCH

Presbv tertan Evangelistic Committee lo
Start Campaign June 30

Arrangements have been completed iiy
the VWk$f?r3&I.I... i,...n.l.ih annual fflmn.itfrn of sumilia mciuicii ....- -. -

mer evangelistic work. A large tent
will be erected at Catharine and Felten
stieets. whero the opening rally will be
im Tt i evnected the work at this. 7 ,,.. .. ,.. nhllrfhlocation "in u"wh .,..-.- -..

and become tho future home of the
Southwestern Presbyterian Church.

Twelve dally vacation Bible schools
will open July 1. A teachers' training
conference will be conducted Wednes-
day. Thuisday and Friday in the First
Baptist Church, Seventeenth and San-
son, streets, where 'teachers will be
trained in daily vacation Bible school
work.
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Parkway Clear Shtp WL.,.

DDIN'U" of International lm-- 1

bus i..., c,.i, ni-.- .i In the. ii
heretofore discussed In Individual
c,( w), hcnC(,forlll ,1C dlscuslscd ln Jolnl

United Stntes and two Bleat hcatts of
war welfare work now beat as one.

It was the joining of the VounK Men's
Christian Association and the Young
Womcn'H Christian Association for war
w ork

The former "popped the question" a
few davs ago and the latter accepted

K. T7 Stotesburv has been appointed i

todav with thankn
the Philadelphia member of the nun s
committee. Mrs. K. T. Stotesbury. alonK
with Mrs. Newton n. Baker. Mrs. nob-e- rt

Lansing. Mis. .loephus Daniels and
a host of others will ho the principal
faotors In III V Wlll'l " committee. .

orflclnls of both orcanlzatlons believe '

the joining of the two bodies In war ,11am Sloano and Coleman dti Tout,
work make for the benefit of the Mrs. James S. CUshman. chalnnniv of
soldiers and sailors and fpr the women! tho Y. W. C. A. war council; Mrs. Wll-- at

home on well being so niuch'ard D. Straight. Mrs. E. U. I Gould,
of tho morale of the fighting men de- - ' Mrs. Coleman du I'ont, Mrs. Henry P.
pends. They bellexc It will simplify Davidson and Miss tyary MacDbwrcll
ecrj thing and Increase tho efficiency of are others who will be active In the new
both organizations. coalition.

STREET ACCIDENTS KILL TWO

Three Others Injured in Scries
of Traffic Mishaps

Two persons were killed and three
others injured In five street accidents,
all within the course of a few hours

James Gcrmlno. three years old, 1303
Tasker street, stepped In tront of a street
car at Thirteenth and Tasker street last
night and was Instantly killed.

An unidentified woman was also run
down and killed by a trolley car at

street and Allegheny avenue.
Allan gchultz. eight years old, 2GJ

Tast Norris street, was riin down by a
i.'nnt Vnrrls street, was run down by a
and Is In St. Mary's Hospital with con-
cussion of the brain.

Charles Kills. 170" North "Woodstock
street. Is in St. Joseph's Hospital suffcr-In- i-

frnm Inluries received when he was
knocked down by a motorcycle ut Thlr- -
teenth anil umc streets.

When Kills was being taken to the
hospital the police patrol that carried
him ran over Leon Dreyfus, 625 Fair-mou- nt

nvenue. He also was taken to
St. Joseph's Hospital.

MUST PAY INSURANCE

ON MEN IN SERVICE

Court Rules Life Policies Hold'
Good Despite Company

Conditions

Life insurance companies are respon-

sible for the full amount of policies
lAiscd to men In the army nnd navy
service. Irrespective of any conditions
named In the policies.

This decision was made by Judge
Weasel, who sustained a verdict for
$5000 awarded Mrs. Mary ll. MeCahey,
mothcr.of Lieutenant John H, MeCahey.
marine corps, who died of a gunshot
wound on July 16. 1917. two months
after a policy of insurance was issued
by the John Hancock Mutual Life In- -

Finance Company, defendant in the ac -

Hon. . i

The Insurance was lisued on the usual
form, with a clause that the liability
Ol IOC CUUIPH-II.- tm iiimii-- uuiiiih tut:
first ear to the premiums paid should
the Insured die as the result of military
or naval service.

While the decedent s stationed at
Quantlco, Va., he accidentally dis-
charged a pistol, causing Instant death.
The defendant refused to pay more than
tho first year's premium, $89.50. A jury
awarded the full amount of the policy,
$5000. Insustalnlns this award Judge
Wesstl said: .

"It Is clear that defendant at the time
of issuing its policy knew that war had
been declarerd : that the Insured was a
second lieutenant in the United States
marine corps and that It was part of his
duty to keep his firearms in proper con

It was not then couti acting
with a person solely engaged in civilian
life.

"In order to warrant the Insurer's
present construction It should have
avoided all ambiguity, especially In view-o- f

the fact that the insured was a youth
of twenty-on- e, engaged in the service
of his country and anxious for hi
mother's protection In the event of his
death. To require of him a hypercrll-- 1

leal ingenuity In construing the care--
ruuy seiecten pnrases ot tne insurer
would be unwarranted and unreaEon-able.- "

.
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Alwaya ready to aarrs nuleklr.
delightful, appetizing dlihea. Splen
did orchtatra. Open Sunday,

WARNER TRAILERS
Two anil Four Wheel Types
Vl Ton to 7 Tons Capacity

, IMMEDIATE DELIVER
JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor

1427 Melon Street

Ladies "Phoenix?' Silk
Hosiery, $1.35 the Pair

All Desirable Colera
The personal attention we offer

will make your to our shop
a pleasure.

I1Z2&A&&C&MA

Onlr"
On Store

Cor. 11th ami Cheitnut Sti.
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I On t o u r khoDnlnr
tonra let IhU be jour
place of rrfreiliment,
I.unrlifon, Ira rream,
randies of quality
only derribed by the I

one word, "IVblt- -

Oem (n the till rltreurttilrfu
or soda, ire cream and candit)

:secds and alms of the orcunizatlons.

will

whose

dition.

visit

confcicnccs, which will be held frequent'
'

It Is pointed out that the coat of each
has been the same, the Y. M. r A.
wotklntr for the 1,.00,000 men In sen lie
and the Y, W, ('.A. for the comfoit and
safety of the 1,300,000 women who are
now in munitions lactones anu otner
war Industries. I

' "n orfianizrtiions win now sianti 10- -
Kcthcr In enlisting men and women lead- -
crs of the country and the two wari
councils will discuss the relative needs
of the organizations. I

George W. Perkins Is chairman of the
men's committee. Other members arc
James B. Korgan, Chicago f Henry Kord,
Detroit : .lohn D. Ttockefcller. dr.. AV11

FINAL SAY ON SUBWAY

KEPT BY COUNCILS

Contract Can't Be Annulled
Without Their 'O. K., Proh- -

ably Next Fall

No final payment can be made by the
city to the Kcj stone State Construction
Company for the annulment of Arch nnd
Locust' street subway contracts until It
Is ratified by Councils next fall or at a
special meeting during the summer. This
condition results from a
amendment of the transit contract an-
nulment ordinance to get Independent
support.

When the two contract annulment
bills camo beforo Common Council the
one authorizing city officials to arrive
at a basis of settlement of contracrural
claims but placing the final approval or
disapproval In tho hands of Councils,
quickly passed. When an effort was
made to leave final authority up to the
Mavor and others for the transit con-

tracts It was opposed by Independents
who finally consented to support the
plan If It were placed on the same basis
as the one that preceded It.

City Solicitor Connelly had advised
that tho transit annulment proceedings
be kepi separate because of the need for
haste In stopping all subway work except
that under City Hall. Ills suggestion
being overridden, all that the Major
and his advisors arc now impowered to
do Is to ai range for settlements in lie
ratified later by Councils.

President Louchhelm. of the Kcjstone
Stale Consttuctlon Company has aheady
outlined the basta of a settlement his
company will ngtec to In the abandon
ment of the $2,000,000 contracts for
the subway. The next step will be for
tho Major and Diict-to- T,. Inini. In
as-re-e with comnanv officers on a set- -
tlement under which the work can be
stopped pending the final ratification by
Councils.

When the subway contracts are aban-
doned the city will be In a position to
advertise and sell bonds to the extent
ot $4,100,000 for the completion of the
subway vvgrk under City Hall, which Is
more than 75 per cent finished ; for tho
completion of the Frankford elevated
and for tho payment to the contractors
for the annulment of existing contracts.
The abandonment Is a part of the Gov-
ernment's agreement to allow- - necessary
work only to proceed.
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You Press the Button
We Do the Rest
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FCLL MNK KODAKS

HAWORTH'S
EASTJIAX KODAK CO.

1020 Chestnut St.
ATLAXTIO CITY STORE

IM7 Boardwalk

BOY SCOUT TENTS
t.arre 6x7 wall tent: made of

best quality white can-va- e

duck. Outht tncludea tenl.rope, cola complete, sacked In
Individual canvas bare. Erect
on in sour own ard far the
children.

Ceronlrle llae rsinn Seaelle
and Outdoor Cletblnjc.

ARMY SUPPLY CO.
Ml Market suaelev Tth . II
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KILLKD IN AIR FIGHT

First Lieutenant Walter Murray,
Canadian living rorp, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Murray, of OaV-Iv-

N. J., felt to his Heath while
fighting a squadron of German

hospjtal liomlicrs

PLAN AIRPLANE PATROL HERE

Subjcrt to Be Discussed at Aero
Club Meeting Tonight

A plan for oiganlzlng nn airplane pa-

trol for the defense of Philadelphia will
be dlseusscd by Kinlen Hare .Miller at a
meeting of the Aeto Club of Pennsyl-
vania In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel
tonight.

The iirinclpal object of the meeting
will be to plan work for the summer fui-th- er

to help the air service and the men
who arc engaged In It.

That greater work may be done It Is
desired materially to increase the mem-
bership and those already enrolled are
urged to bring along friends who are
particularly Interested In aviation and
probably would like to become members.

Plans will be discussed generally for
providing comforts for the fliers In
France and those that will soon be there.
The committee work of providing ath-
letic outfits for air squadrons in line
with Iho request of the national aero-
nautic committee of the Women's Naval
Service will be taken up.

It Is suggested that as many members
as possible enroll for the draftsman's
course to meet the shortage in high-cla- ss

technical detail draftsmen.

CITY BARS BAN SALES

TO ALLIED SOLDIERS

1200 Saloonkeepers Agree to
Voluntary Restriction on

Foreign Fighting Men

.Liquor sales to uniformed soldiers and
sailors of tho Allies have been put
under tho ban by 12'i0 ot the city's
1900 saloonkeepers.

Although there i no law- - prohibit' ,

the sale of Intoxicants to enlisted im .

of foieixn oountiles, the saloonkeeper
take the htand tha,t tho Is un-

fair to the United Slates fightlnc tijen
Tor a lone; time, Knt?Iih, Krench and

Canadian officcis hao.beeii enteitalned
In the clubs and bened with wine and
other drinks. Objection" were rctis-tere-

but the practice continued
Joseph Pennell, noted black and white

artist, resigned from tlie Art flub after
having protested ln ain airalnst" serv-
ing Canadian officers with drinks, when
Ameiican officers were denied the same
privilege. ,

Ftar that Philadelphia will bo on a
50 per cent bear reduction durlns the
hot summer months of July. August and

III 5Jx v"&

White
Linen

$4.90 w
White
Buck

$5.90

You will always find a
variety of models for
every moderate-
ly priced, at

Tis a Feat tol Fit Feet

The Big Shoe Store

Market St.
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Speaker at Undertaker" Cum en
lion Lrpcs UnFrlfi.lincs

During ar
Hemline !'., June 21. Profiteer. ng In

coffins was vigorously denounced here
at the convention of the State I'ndei-taker- s'

Association by James 12. N'orton.
a former Cot oner of nerks Count He
called on every member of the associa-
tion to lay aside selfish Intcicsts at this
time

i The association selected VoiU for next
, year's convention and elected the fol-

lowing officers: W. L. Dowicr, Brad-doc-

president: J. Fred Flther. rJcrman-Itow- n,

Philadelphia, vice president: W.
Newcomer, Pittsburgh, secretary;
Naglney, Bellefonte, trcasuier.

' The Purple Cross, organized to bring
home the bodies of American soldiers,
was Indorsed, Tho members adopted
resolutions declaring that all undertakers

' In the draft age should be put In Class u.

96-Ac- re Apple Orchard
Best and most productive young

orchard in Berkley County, W. Vir-
ginia. The estimated crop for this
rear is 6000 barrels. Price $40,000.

GARIS & SHIMER
Woolworth Bldz., Bethlehem, Pa.

EAST TERMS

FRAMBES
& CLARK

1112 Chestnut St.

CAMDEN
30 N. Third St.

ATLANTIC CITT
64S Gutrantc

Trust Bide.

REDUCE GAS BILLS
i A CLEAN RANGE
ELIMINATES UNSANITARY GRATES

Send for Circular Describing the AOan-tar- e

of Our (ins Range Top

Patented and guaranteed by
W. H. P E A R C E & CO.

41 SOUTH SF.rONn ST.
ri'll Phone. Lombard 4143

m
Mr Two Store Are the Two T.nreeil

Retail Seller of t.dncalor Shoe
In This City, and the

Only Ones in
Philadelphia That Have

Educator Oxfords in
White Buck

White Canvas
Colt

Cmhion Soles
S. K. MILLER

209 Market St 200V2

A dainty dress oxford and
a "buckle" dance pump
are two special values in J
our De Lyte Department
this week.
They have smartness of

and correct-
ness of style and .you will
find they are the .most
satisfying collection of
fine summer
ever offered.

White
Linen

$3,50
White
Buck

$4.90
White

Kid

$5.50

Gold Decorated. Glass
Of every descriptidn

From the inexpensive plain
band to the encrusted border

and applied Paste Gold Ornamentation
An unequalled stock

for immediate use

White of
Below tke Prices

occasion,
Dalsimer.

JQaAumet
1204-06-0- 8

STORE
ORDERS

rfDUCATOR,

5HOE

Patent

appearance

footwear

Footgear Faskion

Elsewhere
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We need them for our delivery department.
The manufacturers can't supply them to us
fast enough, so we'll buy your spare ones
at 5c apiece, and thank you for the accom-
modation! PERRY & CO.

Today and Tomorrow Only

for this

Intensified Value Sale
of

Spring and Summer Suits'
at the

One Uniform Price .

$20
$ Get this Point -- Every, '

Suit is a $30, $28 or $25 qual- - ,

ity; every Suit would cost ,

one those prices regu-
larly; and Suits of similar
quality fabrics are selling to
day for $30, $28 and $25 in
good stores everywhere.

These Intensified Value Suits
are all in addition to our regular stocks

at $20 and upward!

particular
and

f are light-weig- ht Summer goods,
and medium-weig- ht woolens for Spring wear.
Some of Suits are trimmed with silk in

ana sleeves, colors ana patterns
are blues, eravs. in rjlain and 5$i

mixtures the kinds
buyers. There are
models for maturity

favored
models

Fabrics

snouiders
browns noveltv

$25 aualitv. in this Intensified Value Sale at 4n
the

for

Cine Uniform Price, $20

f Our Regular Assortments of Sum-

mer Suits at $20, $35, and up
to $55 are at the' high tide of Variety
and Volume today!

If you don't find what you want elsewhere,
come out to 16th & Chestnut and look them

We filled our windows with Sum-

mer Suits, but display not by any

mMns exhaust the selections vou can choose 4
frnm Come in and tell

, , , Aana, a nunarea to
right to it!

n Summer Suits
i:;ctC and irimminps

Youth

$25, $30,

l!tu&J 'VH
we have ever produced cool, comfortable, Jqf
-- ,c nn vmir shoulders,
to date in Summer tailoring,

Cf For tropical weather, we slew or
Palm Beaches, "Breezweves cool cr
Mohairs, Panama cloths and feather-weight- y

fabrics at prices exceptionally low!

ft Full ranee of natterns, styled and

SA

vour

silk
most

thev

&$
$20. $25. t$W

Rreezwevc
ouus

c.,;c Hahariline.
These arrived but yesterday1 ..",,, i'V?.
the maJHers. What ai' ?!
what aifsortment rolL

crepes cnine.uaf"

Wash tA
Suits
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creen and white Sizes up to 44.- -
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Palm Beach Suits...... $7.50;io?$l
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